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Subject: \1 & C ag~;n 
Date: Sat 14 Oct 2000 ! U-49:21 -0400 

From: nrubrn nrubrn@compuscn _;,com 
To: "Gunther.Magnus" · magnus\tintrnnct.ca -

Dear Mag, 

What I mednt was that you w~re ~ending rather mare than I cared for to 
"!npha:=isr~ ,h._, linv. thr-)twh r:1y t'itht>r tnan thP Lmportan~,,, 01 tht' tc1·t- 0: 
being linked to Ghana , Nkrumah etc . Quite apart from the wisdom and 
rt•·•:•i.::,1,;·y nf nukinll him 1~0ntr:,l t0. th> NCL (',t v!htr:h hn Wi•5 tv:ver ,,, m~mlt'r , 
there is the danger ( from whi·-:h I ~Jish to prote,~t him I of his beir!g hounded 
ny snvage!:' lH:f' Ho,-1,,rri Bi:in:,~11 ;;, Barry t,Lrr>•~!: nt tn,:, M 1: r; , t·n ,.,!lo::;,., 
badgering he might ovPr- respond . He is , arter all , 91 : his vanity might 
-::0nquer hi.~ !'.1,.>mory, bJ s loqua,~io11; n,.,c-s out do !111, d1:~~r,..1: ion, 'o his - anct 
possibly our - discredit . 

On his fil(!S r, L,,ng ' s lr->tters 1n them, I sugg,'!st that you wait till :/OU 
loot at rhf>!" 1-1~'"h ot vi,1 him t·i!ll"l1 !11'.'Xt .Ln CT . 

My fatlHr ' s emai l adlir~ss is : th0stJam,~s@mw-:~b . ,:o . ::a . Simple put FOF LESLIE 
Rl'Blt-1 in tnc tt1•'SS'loJ•"' hPadinq . 

r know •.•1hen Ghana !:-e•::ame a Repul:li.c . The point is that in th0 third pcara of 
yo,n pi,>c·.:~ yo'l qiV•' t·h·::- daL"' of lq')s~ f,)r Nbirr•c1h ' ~ ,-i•::cession ~o i:,01-1,:,• in 
independ0nt Ghana . The actual date of independence was 6 Mar~h 1057 , when N 
bcc?tm•' Prim<> Mini:;t,,r !he h,1d already D•'•"'.l in nt'f1•~"' :-in,-,, lq=>'¾ r1:, tar , 1!" r 
can remember.as far JS I can recall . 

Mv rnen,~-iry of !tt',' !'atJi,,r ' :: account 1,,1;:1:, that: th,~ lai:;s.,...:-pa.-:;~,•::'r thing was 
dreamed up by him l. Bing togeth,~r - the point being that , a.t that time , 
there w2:s :-:tilt somethin1 -~1- ,J " C•nunonwec=;lt·i: · · iti.:endiip; hntli Sl\ & Gh.inA 
were still m~mbers of the cw, ~nJ ~he idea was that any cw state ~ould 
declare someone to be a Cw ~iti3en, and issue him with a document to that 
effec, the exlent t:o 1.ihich any ,;ther sLat.e was prepared to recoqni.se·i it 
being for it to deride for its0lf; and thal h0 went down to Prancistown aL 

least oncEc with a bunch of them . (Incidentally, during the Sl1arpeville 
business , he kept perstering me oy mail to send him a photo of myself ; l 
didn ' t !:no1t1 wh, , uut· he la\,"'r qd.V•~ m,, Lhe L,ii..sse:: - paE'::::~,r ho lwd issued in 
my name . Sadly, it disapp~ar-~d in one of my many mov•~s) . 

Y ,1.as , 

Neville 
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